
 

 

 

Powhatan Parents Association  

Minutes of November 14, 2012 Meeting 

 

The meeting was called to order by President Tammy Viti. Welcomes were given. Those in attendance were: Tammy 

Viti, Cathy Barr, Sue Scarborough, Tammy Stone-Conrad, Diane Walter, Kit McGinnis, Amy Sluss, Selena Smart, 

Graham Knight, Pete Gronauer,  Deanna Johnson, Rieman Royston, Julia Bouder, Debra Cornwell, Jay Dabas and Betsy 

Pritchard.  The minutes from the October 10, 2012 meeting were reviewed and approved.  

 

Treasurer’s report was given by Rieman Royston. Total for the main PPA account equaled $28,134.97 and the PPA 

Library Fund reflected a balance of $9,094.48.  

 

Old Business: 

Rummage report was given by Tammy Viti. The 25th Annual Rummage was held on 10/20/12. Volunteers were 

thanked, as well as Committee Co-Chairs: Sue, Mitzi and Pam. Rummage collected $8,351.36.  This year there were 

fewer items donated and less folks coming to purchase. Due to a lack of rummage only $10 was charged for the early 

birds. 

Book Fair report was given by Tammy. Book Fair was held the week of October 15-19th in the library.  Tammy thanked 

Jeanette for a fine job. Book Fair’s main purpose of fund raising is to provide money to have next year’s visiting 

author/s visit the school. Online book sales from Bookworm Central are still going on until the first week in December. 

These funds will help to purchase more audio books and e-reader book. 

Amazon.com portal set up was discussed.  We would like to raise money for PPA this way for a 4% rebate on all 

purchases.  Further work will be need for this to be set up. 

Committee Reports: 

Auction report was given by Cathy Barr. The committee is looking for new “Live Auction” items to be donated.  Items 

such as vacation property, services, and trips are being requested.  Auction will be held on April 13th in the Powhatan 

Henkel Center.  This year’s theme is There’s No Place like Home”. The next Auction Committee meeting will be 

1/16/13 @ 1:30pm.  

Martin’s A plus for the Students report was given by Betsy Pritchard.   We currently have 122 people signed up. 

Shopping days have started and will continue until 3/30/13. Our total for October is $395.48. 

 Tammy Stone-Conrad gave the report for Community service.  The entire school will be collecting food for 

Thanksgiving for the Blur Ridge Area Food Bank.  This is also a Rail/Post competition.   Christmas/Holiday baskets will 

be done for families, by grades-K,1,2,3,7,& 8.  Delivery will happen by parents in those grades or by Tammy Stone-

Conrad.  4th & 6th grades will donate to the BRA food bank again and 5th will donate to Millwood Food Bank. 

 Spirit Store was open for about 10 hours during Book Fair/Conference next and collected $1,200. There were two 

requests: new “P” car decal and fleece logo vests. The Spirit Store will be open in the 4th grade Wing in the “Talley 

Room/mirrored room/ school councilor’s room” for the morning of Carol Sing. Just reminding parents that you can 

order items anytime from the Spirit Store online and the items will be send home with your child.  If the item is a 

Holiday gift, then arrangements will be made.   

Bingo Night will be February 8th. This will be co-Chaired by Teri Richardson & Robin McFillen. 

Julia Bouder gave the Boxtops reports and reported that collections were going well with the lower grades.  She will 

put a collection box in the front office area for friends and families.  The next Boxtops collection day is December 7th.  

She reminded us to do our holiday shopping thru Boxtops Marketplace.  

Hospitality is going to have an international cookie reception in McIntosh hallway after Carol Sing. Donations are 

appreciated.   

Movie Night date will be firmed up soon. 

 Amy Sluss spoke about landing pages for fundraising for Powhatan. She will compose a list of all possible portals in 

which to raise funds.   

 

 

 

            over 



 

New Business: 

Graham Knight suggested a “Parent Business Connection” event in the gym on a Saturday.  This would be a new 

fundraiser for PPA. A Powhatan parent would pay to have a table to advertise their business or occupation with the 

rest of the Powhatan Community.  Tables might be priced at $50.  After the event a directory would be composed. 

This idea was voted on and approved. 

President Tammy Viti thanked parents for attending. 

 

The next PPA meeting will be Wednesday, 1/9/13 at 8:30a.m in the McIntosh Center Conference Room. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Betsy Pritchard, Secretary 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


